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A View from the Vicarage 
One of the many blessings of living in 

this part of Cheshire is the wonderful 
countryside on our doorstep. Whether you 
enjoy hiking, cycling, running, walking the 
dog or simply spending >me in your own 
garden, Spring is the season to fully immerse 
ourselves in the ‘great outdoors’. 

Chris>ans have oBen regarded 
nature as one of the best loca>ons to 
connect with God, a place where prayer can 
flow most easily. The wonders of nature 
oBen inspire in people a sense of awe (what 
theologians call ‘the numinous’) that moves 
them to worship. Speaking personally, I have oBen felt closest to our Creator when in 
the midst of his crea>on. The beauty, complexity and rhythms of the natural world 
speak to us of God’s intelligence, power, providen>al care and ar>s>c flair. It is no 
surprise that Jesus made much use of imagery from the natural world when teaching 
his disciples about his Heavenly Father. Seeds, trees, flowers, animals and the birds of 
the air all feature prominently in Jesus’ parables and other memorable lessons about 
the love of God.  

The Quiet Garden Movement seeks to provide access to outdoor space for 
prayer, and is inspired by the example of Jesus’ withdrawal to natural places to pray and 
his invita>on to “come with me by yourselves to a quiet place and get some rest” (Mark 
6.31). Lesley and Richard Groves are kindly opening their large garden at Brook House, 
Mouldsworth as a local Quiet Garden for personal prayer and reflec>on from 11am on 
the first Wednesday of each month from May to September. Light refreshments and 
guided group reflec>ons will also be offered each day. Pre-booking is essen>al, by 
emailing lesley@grovesfam.com or calling 07881 546797. 

As a church we will also be worshipping outdoors on Sunday 5th June as part of 
our community’s Pla>num Jubilee celebra>ons. Do join us on the playing field at 1pm 
that day for a special themed service to give thanks for our Queen’s 70 year reign. It is 
appropriate that the occasion also coincides with the feast of Pentecost, the day when 
Chris>ans celebrate the work of the Holy Spirit – the Spirit of God by whom our natural 
world was made (Genesis 1:2), who is s>ll present within it now (Psalms 139:7) and who 
will one day make it even more awe-inspiring for God’s children to enjoy (Romans 
8:14-23)! 

God bless, 
Phil Weston 

In Memory 
The burial of Susan Tully-Bowhill of Smithy Lane took place at St John’s on Tuesday 26th 
April. We would like to express our sincere condolences to her family and friends. 

News 
Bible Study at St John’s — By the >me this copy of NBP arrives through your leker box 
the next in our series of Bible Studies, looking at the Book of Acts, will have started but 
that does not mean that it is too late to join. We get together via Zoom so you don’t 
even have to leave your home to take part. For more informa>on contact 
alan@ashtonhayes.church. 
Light Up A Life — We would like to apologise for the late cancella>on of the Light up a 
Life service which was scheduled to take place last month: sadly, the unexpected 
cancella>on was due to Covid. The service will now be rearranged and held during the 
Autumn. 
Save the Date! — The Summer Concert with the St John Singers and Friends will return 
this year on 22nd July. Proceeds will go towards a necessary repair of the Church Organ.

NEWS FROM THE PEWS 
St John’s: A place of worship where all are welcome

Please support 
Chris>an Aid using 

   the envelope provided 
to make a dona>on which will help turn 
hunger into hope for so many people 
who have nothing. Envelopes may be 
taken and leB at the Community Shop for 
collec>on by Saturday 22nd May. 

Church Services in May 
1st May:  
 9.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.30am All-age Service (CW) 
 6.30pm Evensong (CW) 
8th May: 
 9.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.30am Morning Worship (CW) 
    & Sunday Club 
15th May: 
 9.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.30am Morning Worship (CW) 
    & Youth Club 
22nd May: 
 9.00am Holy Communion (BCP) 
 10.30am Holy Communion (CW) 
29th May:  
 9.00am Ma>ns (BCP) 
 10.30am Morning Worship (CW) 
BCP - Book of Common Prayer 
CW - Common Worship (Modern Language) 

Contacts 
Vicar:  

Phil Weston     01829 752272 
vicar@ashtonhayes.church  

Readers: 
Alan Dowen       01829 751174 

alan@ashtonhayes.church 
Philip Goodall      01829 752130 

philip@ashtonhayes.church 
Pastoral Worker: 

Margaret Papworth   01829 759086 
margaret@ashtonhayes.church 

Churchwardens: 
Hilary Clegg     01829 458453 
Alan Goodall     01829 752658 

Church Bookings: 
Linda Morley     01829 759029 

bookings@ashtonhayes.church 
Safeguarding Issues: 

Phil Weston     01829 752272 
Margaret Papworth   01829 759086 

safeguarding@ashtonhayes.church
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Queen’s Platinum Jubilee 
Obviously, Her Majesty has been out and 
about checking on the arrangements for 
her Jubilee Weekend with sigh>ngs all 
around the village but here are some of 
the events for your diary. 

Thursday 2nd June – Village Crier will 
officially announce that a beacon will be lit 
in the evening on the Queen Elizabeth II 
Playing Field. Announcements will start at 
2pm at Ashton Hayes and Mouldsworth 
Community Shop followed by various 
loca>ons. 

Friday 3rd June to Sunday 5th June – Exhibi>on of work by local ar>sts at Ashton Hayes 
Parish Rooms and a display of 1950s Memorabilia at Ashton Hayes and 
Mouldsworth Village Hall. 
Saturday 4th June – Baking Challenge at Ashton Hayes and 
Mouldsworth Village Hall and a Fun Dog Show and Family Day at 
Ashton Hayes Primary School. 
Sunday 5th June – 1950s themed Village Fete at The Queen 
Elizabeth II Playing Field including our Sunday Service at 1pm to 
give thanks for our Queen’s 70 year reign.

St John’s Website 

www.ashtonhayes.church

L&S Plumbing Ltd.. 
General Plumbing 
and Heating Work 

GAS SAFE/CORGI 
Registered No. 213295 

Tel:  Ian 01829 759331 
Mobile:  07793 752324

Ashton Hayes Building & 
Landscaping

For all your building and landscaping work. small 
or large, carried out by fully qualified tradesmen 

Patios, driveways, garden walls, fencing, 
re-pointing, roofing, plastering,  

extensions and alterations. 
Natural Stone Specialist. 

Portfolio availablePlease contact Matt on: 

07749 451526 or 01829 752017

Pause for Thought  

Count seven sabbath years – seven Smes 
seven years – so that the seven sabbath 
years amount to a period of forty-nine years. 
Consecrate the fiWieth year and proclaim 
liberty throughout the land to all its 
inhabitants. It shall be a jubilee for you; each 
of you is to return to your family property 
and to your own clan.   Levi-cus 25:8,10 

I’m sure that everyone will be looking 
forward to the forthcoming celebra>ons and 
simply taking >me out to be with family and 
friends over the long weekend which will 
mark our Queen’s Pla>num Jubilee but the 
idea of ‘Jubilee’ and ‘rest’ has been around 
for over three millennia. 

The Bible places a special emphasis on 
the number 7. ABer all, there are seven days 
in a week, and the seventh day is supposed 
to be the Sabbath, a day dedicated to rest 
and worship: 7 x 7 = 49 years. ABer seven 
years of Sabbaths, we reach the 50th year. A 
whole year dedicated to rest, to restora>on 
of property, and to freeing people from 
debts, servitude, and slavery. 

God doesn’t want his people to treat 
work like an idol, thinking that if they plant 
and harvest enough, or if they make enough 
money constantly labouring at their chosen 
profession, they can provide for their own 
needs and for those of their families on their 
own. Although we can’t celebrate a year of 
Jubilee as non-Israelites in modern society, 
we can dedicate our year to the Lord. We can 
find >mes to rest, >mes to forgive others of 
their moral debts (however they’ve wronged 
us), and >mes to let God move so we don’t 
overwork ourselves. 

So, aBer 70 years of dedicated service to 
her people and to God we wish our Queen a 
very happy and restul Jubilee.

Ashton Driving School 
Andy Waring Driving Instructor 

Ford Fiesta Diesel 
Dual Controlled Vehicle 
Block Booking Discount 

PaSent & Friendly Instructor 

Text or Call Andy: 07970080686 
www.facebook.com/ashtondrivingschool

100 Club 
The winning numbers in  

March’s draw were 
 33   6 30 13

Covid Guidance 
Mask wearing is no longer mandatory 
however, members of our congrega>on 
are s>ll welcome to wear them for their 
own comfort and the safety of others.

Easter at St John’s 
It was wonderful to see the church 

building full again for our Easter 
celebra>ons following two years of 
having to be socially distant. Art work, 
which can s>ll be seen in the windows, 

has been provided by the children of 
our Sunday Club and their families. 

We would also like to thank 
everyone who donated Easter Eggs for 
our Save the Family appeal. A whole 
car full was delivered to Cokon Hall in 
plenty of >me to surprise the children.
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